**Wacky-Athon**

A huge thank you to everyone who has sent in your Wacky-Athon sponsor money over $4424.40 has been raised FANTASTIC!!!

Please remember the last day to return your money is Friday May 30th so you can get your tickets in the big draw.

Mrs McKay – Wacky-Athon Coordinator

---

**Fete Mufti Days**

The following days will be Mufti fundraising days to support our upcoming Parish & School Fete on

Saturday 2nd August 2014

Each day has a theme for the children as well as a fine:

**Friday 23rd May: Favourite Sports Outfit**

Come dressed as your favourite sports star or team colours

- **K-2 Blue**: A girls small toy/gift: eg: jewellery, hair items, dolls, make up, stuffed toys etc.
- **K-2 White**: A boys small toy/gift: eg: hot wheels car, sports equipment or ball, puzzles, magic tricks etc.
- **Years 3-6**: Bathroom items: eg; soaps, face washers, body sprays, hand/body creams etc.

**Friday 20th June: Scientist Theme**

Come dressed in a lab coat, wacky hair, glasses, stethoscope etc

- **K-2 Blue**: Kitchen items: eg; tea towels, oven mitts, tongs & other utensils, mugs, bowls etc.
- **K-2 White**: Bathroom items: eg; soaps, face washers, body sprays, hand/body creams etc.
- **Years 3-6**: Gourmet food: eg; biscuits, chocolates, tea/coffee, sauces, jams etc.

**Friday 25th July: Christmas in July**

Come dressed in Christmas colours and festive cheer

- **K-2 Blue**: Kitchen items: eg; tea towels, oven mitts, tongs & other utensils etc.
- **K-2 White**: A girls or boys small toy/gift eg; stuffed toys, sports equipment, puzzles